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About

xusiness e2ecutiEe wit( 0m-years acco.plis(ed e2perience in sustaininB reEenue 
and proDtBainsbNtronB neBotiation sPills, proRle. solEinB aRility and focus to iden-
tify opportunities

xAOvhN kKATgh kIH4

OAC4L Casadei Cesare )aciotti hOVIvgN OHgYIgA FOMIYU xGNIvgNN

&IGNg))g COvKHHI YOvVIv Mr | Mrs Italy AoRerto CaEalli

Experience

Agent for Americas
OAC4L J 1an 0m0• - vow

Kpen, e2pand | estaRlis( w(olesale distriRution c(annels 
zNtrateBi'ed Rusiness Browt( 
zheter.ine e2pansionqs opportunities Ry analy'inB weePly, .ont(ly and 
8uarterly sales perfor.ance 
zNettle and .aintain t(e riB(t Rrandqs positioninB Ry conductinB co.-
petitors study and creatinB .erc(andise plans 
zgstaRlis( partners(ip wit( top retailers 
z)lan and orBani'e .arPets in vew UorP, Yondon and )aris

Head of Wholesale
Mr | Mrs Italy J 1an 0m•j - hec 0m0m

heEelop plans and strateBies for Rusiness Browt( 
zCreate a culture of success, onBoinB Rusiness and Boal ac(ieEe.ent 
z)lan and .onitor t(e use ofRudBets and )|Y i.pact 
zOccountaRle for .erc(andise editinB for vort( O.erica 
zgstaRlis( opportunities Ry analy'inB Rusiness perfor.ances data 
zhelineate collaRoration and pro6ects wit( partners

VP of Wholesale
AoRerto CaEalli J Mar 0m•7 - Nep 0m•3

gleEated distriRution positioninB and increased proDtaRility on annual-
reEenues 
zYiaRle for entire diEision of all ko.enqs and Menqs product cateBories 
ko.enqs and Menqs 
zAesponsiRle for RudBets planninB, )|Y , sales deEelop.ent and depart-
.entqs e.ployees 
zOccountaRle for t(e entire depart.ent functions fro. Custo.er Ner-
Eice, YoBistics, )roduct heEelop.ent, )ricinB, NellinB and strate Bic and 
Rrandqs e2pansion 
zhroEe Rusiness Ry .eetinB reEenue RudBets and .onitorinB )|Y .ar-
Bins 
zg2panded Rusiness wit( Tey Occounts Ry understandinB .arPet needs 
and aliBninB operations to deliEer resultsb 
zgn(anced relations(ips wit( all .a6or retailers Ry strateBi'inB and e2e-
cutinB collaRorations

Independent Consultant
hOVIvgN OHgYIgA J Mar 0m•5 - hec 0m•/

)ositioned Rrands in top GN hepart.entand independentstores 
zhelineated Rusiness Browt( 
zNtrea.lined .erc(andise deEelop.ent for speciDc .arPet �
zCo.petitors and sales analysis to detect Rrandqs e2pansion opportuni-
ties 
z)lot and droEe w(olesale distriRution wit(in speciDc c(annels �
z)lanned, orBani'ed and e2ecuted .arPets in vew UorP, Milan and )aris 
zYiaison for co..ercial, .arPetinB and desiBn aspects Retween t(e 
Gnited Ntates and production country 
zContracts neBotiation 
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zheEeloped partners(ip9collaRoration wit( siBniDcant and suitaRle par-
ties

Vice President of Wholesale
Casadei J FeR 0m•• - 1an 0m•5

Increased Rusiness and estaRlis(ed partners(ip wit( .ain depart-
.entstores 
zheEeloped and e2ecuted annual strateBic plans 
zConducted Rusiness strateBies t(rouB( weePly, .ont(ly and 8uarterly 
.erc(andise sales perfor.ance analysis 
zKpti.i'ed price structure and Rrand positioninB t(rouB( analysis of-
.arPet and co.petitors 
zAesponsiRle for editinB and .erc(andisinB wo.enqs collection to satisfy 
.arPet needs 
zOccountaRle for planninB, orBani'inB and e2ecutinB all Rrand seasonal 
.arPets in vew UorP and Milan 
zContinued focus on sales and custo.er serEice traininB 
z)lanninB of se.inars, product PnowledBe sessions for retailers

Wholesale Consultant
YOvVIv J 1an 0mm; - 1an 0m••

Consistently e2ceeded RudBets 
zOccountaRle for Italian .arPet 
zNtrateBically .erc(andised presentation appoint.ents to .eet indiEid-
ual clients needs and e2pectations 
z)resented collection and e2ecuted Ruy Ry (elpinB clients in RalancinB 
assort.ent

Head
Cesare )aciotti J Nep 0mm• - voE 0mmj

Hripled t(e Rusiness in one year period 
z&eneral hirection of co..unication and sales depart.ents, .anaBinB 
a staZof 7 people, reportinB to GN CgK and Italian )resident �
zCollaRorated wit( GN CgK in .edia planninB, saleqs strateBies, seasonal 
pro6ects and solely .anaBed co..unication GN RudBets 
zAesponsiRle for seasonal .edia planninB and Rrand positioninB 
zYiaRle for all special eEents: press w(olesale and retail 
zKpti.i'ed .erc(andise selection for GN .arPet hirector of Nales-vort( 
O.erica 
zg2panded w(olesale distriRution for Cesare )aciotti .ain lines Ry open-
inB new w(olesale c(annels 
z)lanned and e2ecuted presentations for vort( O.erican and Canadian 
clients 
zKrBani'ed special eEents and staZtraininB for depart.ent stores �
zOnaly'ed sales reports 
zkorPed on product editinB and oZerinB wit( t(e Italian factory Refore 
eEery new .arPet

personal assistant
&IGNg))g COvKHHI J 1ul •;;j - OuB 0mm•

&iuseppe anottiqs personal assistant , Italy 1ul •;;j-OuB 0mm• gstaR-
lis(ed Rrand awareness in vort( O.erica 
zOssisted Mr anotti in all (is tasPs as hesiBner and Kwner oft(e co.-
pany 
zNupported (i. in directinB (is style studio, oEerseeinB product deEel-
op.ent, DttinB, .anaBinB desiBners and Earious researc(es �
z4elped (i. wit( Rusiness .eetinBs, launc(es ofnew stores, Rusiness 
plans and on all (is institutional press ManaBe.ent Coordinator - )A 
ManaBer vew UorP 
zCreated and set up press o ce for t(ree diZerent lines  &iuseppe an-
otti, Casadei, AoRerto CaEalli 
zgstaRlis(ed an e2tended .edia contacts, deEeloped Rrandqs na.es and 
product .edia place.ent 
zKrBani'ed and e2ecuted press and Ruyerqs presentations, interacted 
wit( celeRrities stylists, press directors and selected Ruyers 
zg2ecuted .arPet appoint.ents, and followed up wit( all Earious aspects 
related to t(e order



Foreign Accounts Manager
FOMIYU xGNIvgNN J 1an •;;• - hec •;;L

KEersaw all orders includinB initial sell, pay.ent ter.s, s(ip.ent and 
retail product perfor.ances 
zAesponsiRle for puRlic relations wit( all foreiBn custo.ers and assis-
tance to RuyinB aBencies 
zheEeloped sales wit( Earious .arPet strateBies 
zCreated and analy'ed reports for t(e annual sell out to assess eZectiEe-
ness of.arPetinB pro6ects


